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Continued Good Rains 

Zimbabwe 

Good raiMall continued in Zimbabwe 
through the first 2 weeks of March, and 
conditions for maize and other food and 
cash crops are excellent in most areas. 
Some areas where planting was 
delayed- including Chiredzi (in the 
southeastern corner of the country) and 
Beitbridge (in the extreme southl- still 
need several more weeks of regular ra in
fal l, but prospe<ts have improved even 
there. In the most notable reversal, Bell 
bridge, which through mid-January had 
received only 17 percent of its average 
rainfall for the seamn, emerged at the 
end of February with 146 percent of aver
age wmulative rainfall. 

New information about seed and fert il
izer sales suggests that the area planted 
to maize may be greater than expected. 
In combination with the expected good 
yields, th is increase in area planted could 

lead to a maize harvest substantially 
higher than the estimated 2. 1 to 2.4 mil 
lion Ml and production in excess of the 
record of 2.8 million MT set in 1981 is not 
out of the question. (Productiof! of 3 mil
lion MT would result if! af! exportable sur
plus of about 550,000 MT, assuming that 
400,000 MT would be used to replef!ish 
the Strategic Grain Reserve.) 

As reported if! the February FEWS bul
lerin, maize stocks held by the semi
private Grain Marketing Board fell to an 
unexpectedly low level during February, 
due to the slow arrival of grain imports 
and increased sales to millers. The Gov
ernment reacted quietly early in the 
month by loosening the maize import 
monopoly of the Grain Marketing Board, 
directing it to issue temporary import 
licenses to mi lling companies. The millers 
have responded quickly, and they are 
already bringing in substantial amounts 
of grain to mill into maize meal. 
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There is probably enough grain avail 
able in private hands to prevent a major 
food shortage, but the low level of Grain 
Marketing 80ard stocks has shut down 
relief programs that rely on the board as 

Floods and Crop Damage in Parts of Southern Africa Result From Unusually 
Heavy Rainfall 

During the lm19S seasoo. a blockin9 high
pressorI' S)'ltem kept soothem A/rio:a dr,. Thk 

sealOO, in (onlrasl, a ptogression of Atlanti<: lows h.» 
ltd 10 a ~ of storms. bringing hea.-y-.lnd at 
times weWie- rainfall to the area. Figure 1 shows 
kxalioll$tilal el~M I'efY hea.-y rainfa ll (as 
estimated using 53tell ite imag.ery arid ground $\ation 
data) between the beginn ing of February.trld 
March 10. While the OYI'fall agrkullural OIItlook. 
remainl positivi' for lII0I1 of the region, exo:essivl' 
rainfa ll arid ~oodingila ..... resulted in dant.lge to 
uops and property in some areal: 

• In South Afri(a. hea.-y rainfall has o:auled ~ooding 
in Northern Transvaal and Eallem (.j1K' ProvifK~. 
WaterlQ99in9 of soils is li kely to reduce yields in 
tile ealtMl portion of the nt.lill' triangle, where 
5CHlII' yellowing of leaYl'\ hal been reportM. 

In much of Mozambique. hea"Y rainfall within tile 
rountr, and upstream in oeicjhborin9 (OIIntrkos 
has ied to serious fklOO if19. About 100,000 IIa of 
(fops- much of which were nearly ready for 
harYl'\t - ha ..... been damaged or ~tlOytd. 

In Malawi, deteriorating r!9d conditions resuking 
from the heavy r ainf all will inueall' lhe (011 of 
bring ing crops to nt.lrl:et. COfKI'fI1 h.» also been 
expressed about wollffiogging of soils where 
ClopI ha ..... not yet fIloltUred and about the posli
bility Illat mature tropl will 101 before harvest. 

In Zambia. waterlogg ing arid yellowing of mail\' 
leaves have been reportM in parts of Northern 
and Eastern Provioces. 

Heavy Rainfall Areas 



FEWS-SADC Collaboration 
in Southern Africa 

FEWS rep~t~tiYes in soutllern Afriu ~cti\'tly 
roIl.Jborate with the Southern Afric3 Dffi.'k:I~t 
Com munity (SAOC), tstabliIDed in 1980 to promote 
rt'llional cooper~Tion and e<onomic dMlopJlltot in 
rnonitoong food secur~y cood itions in its 10 memo 
ber coontries. FEWS is associated w~h SAOC's Food 
$ecu rlty and Te<hnical o\dminislfali\1e Un it primarity 
through its collaboration with lhe Re9KHMI Earty 
Warning SysTem (which includes the Rt'Ilion~1 Earty 
Warning Unit and tile natKHMI earty warning un iTS 
ohhe JIltmbef cooot,ies) and tile Regioll.Jl Remote 
Sen~ng Proje<t. 

Major a,eas of c~laboration, as 1ft oot in a 
FEWS·SAl)( wortplan, include the following: 

• Devt>lopinq vul!ll'labi lily asse-;sment metllods 
for use by membe!" (oontrits' earl, warninq uniTS 

• lokntilyiog socioe<:onomic illdi(ators, wrn as 
price alld markttinq (!ata, \l\efu l for early warn
ing monitorinq 

their source of gra in , The reduced avail 
ability of Ihe cheaper maize grain- as 
opposed to the milled meal- will make 
things more d ifficult for lower income 
urban residents, who do not have accen 
to green maize and other early season 
food uops. 

Dams continued filling across the 
country as a result of good rains during 
February. All major dams are now at 
10 percent or more of capacity, and ha lf 
of them are effectively fu ll. The four 
dams that serve Harare currently hold 
48 percenl of their total capacity, enough 
to last well into the next ra iny season. In 
Mashonaland dams now average 44 per
cent of capaci ty. while in Matabeleland 
dams average 62 pef(ent of capacity. 

Zambia 
Most of Zambia received moderate to 
heavy rainfall during February and the 
beginning of March. Crops are generally 
in good condition. with no moisture 
stress reported. The area planted to 
cereal crops appears to have increased 
relative to last year, although the prelimi
nary uop forecast is nol yet available. 

Despite the generally positive outlook 
at the national level, localized problems 
may affect food ava ilability in some 

, 

DevEloping a minimum food secu riTy (!ata 1ft 

and reference docuJIltnt to provide (ritical refer
ence data fur earty warning monitori n9 alld 
dll.Jlysis 

htablilhinq a qUimtitatil'!' b.J~ for I"Stimates of 
tIiItKHMI alld subtlilt ional food reI;e( needs and 
aliocatioM 

fEWS reprell"Otatim fl'9u!a rly participate in 
SAl)( committee meetinqs and pjann ing sessions. 
and they hal'!' Pfovi6ed te<hnkal IIJppoI110 both 
SAl)( and national early waming and food secur~y 
institutioos. During me ann~1 organiutioll.Jl meet
ings of SAl)('s food Se<u 'ily Tedmical and Ad minis
Irati\'\' Unit held in mid· March 1996 in l.I"Sotho. 
fEWS represent.ltiYes as~sted in IraTniog personoo 
from the tliltional eariy warning units of tile mem
ber countries in Pfice iIt\iIl~ alld vulnerabi Ifty 
dSse-;sment JIltthOOs. 

areas. Re<en t heavy rainfall reportedly 
has led to waterlogging in Chipata and 
Mfuwe in Eastern Province and in 
Kasama in Northern Province. In Eastern 
Province the heavy rainfall follows a late 
start of the season and associated agri 
cultural activities. In Luangwa District, 
flooding reporledly swept away maize 
planted on riverbanKs. Isolated inci~ 
dences of pests may reduce production 
in some areas, and the reported move
ment of the larger grain borer into 
Northern Province from Tanzania wuld 
increase storage losses, 

The approaching harvest promises to 
improve the food security si tuation in 
Luangwa, Siavonga, Gwembe, and Sina
wngwe Districts. Relieffood deliveries 
wntinue, although they have persis
tently lagged behind schedule in 
Gwembe and Luangwa. For farming 
households. food availability has 
improved with the harvest of pumpkins, 
squash, and green maize. High wsts, dif
ficulty of transport access, and the low 
purchasing power of most residenu have 
wntinued to wnstrain wmmercial maize 
trade. Formal-sector employees in the 
region have responded by organizing 
group purchases to meet thei r food 
needs. 

There is concern about the poss ible dis
incentive effe<ts of continued food relief 
deliveries to Western Province, where sig
nificant quantit ies of off·season crops
including maize, squash, pumpkins, and 
sweet pota toes- are grown in the wet
lands. The lean seaS(ln typically ends in 
January in these areas, whereas Apri l 
marks the end of the lean season in the 
rest of the wuntry. This year, abundant 
rainfa ll is said to have resulted in the 
product ion of relatively large quant ities of 
off-season maize and other {fOps. 

Malawi 
Continued favorable rainfall throughout 
Malawi in January and early February 
(except in Balaka, which experienced a 
2-week dry spell in early February) has 
benefited crops. Cumulative rainfall is 
above the 30-ye3/ average for most of the 
country. At this point in the season
assuming a normal end to the rains, in 6 to 
8 weeks- all agricultural areas expect 
ave/age to above-average production. 

Agr icultural Development and Ma/ket
ing Corporation (ADMARq maize outlets 
across the country are well stocked follow
ing the inje<tion of 45,000 MT of European 
Union maize in January and february. 
Another 6,000 MT of European Union 
maize should arrive in Malawi from Beira, 
Mozambique, in March, Nevertheless, 
rural development officers interviewed by 
FEWS estimated that 20 percent of the 
ADMARC depots were restricting sa les in 
February. They also indicated that, 
although prkes continue to rise, there is 
adequate commercial maize available in 
76 percent 01 the agricultural project areas 
surveyed. The national average maize 
prke was MK 3.6 per kg at the end of Feb
ruary. up 13 percent over January prices. 

Rural development officers also 
reported that, on average, only 32 percent 
of rural households had maize stocks 
remaining from their own production at 
the end of February and that the rest were 
purchasing maize either through ADMARC 
or at private sales points. Increased 
requests by district commissioners lor 
food-for-work projects in February indio 
cate that rural households are beginning 
to feel the pinch. Many rural households 
face hardship at this time of year. when 
the previous year's stocks ale dwindling 
and Ihe next harvest is 2 months away_ 



Etlliopia 
The belg, or short, crop production season 
in Ethiopia got off to a poor start in Febru
ary, but conditions improved dramatkally 
in early Marcil, The belg rains normally 
begin in nortllern and central Etlliopia In 
mid-February and continue until mid-May, 
but meteorological data indicate that belg 
production zones had almost no rainfall 
during the first 20 days of February and 
received an average of only 2.6 mm 
through the remainder of the month. In 
early March, however, average rainfa ll in 
these zones Jumped to 34 mm. Figure 2 
compares the average rainfall of five be/g
area rain gauges for December 1995 
through early March 1996 with normal 
ra infall for the same period. 

The temporal and spatial characteristics 
of rain during the be/g season can be 
highly variable, and the risk of (fOP failure 
is quite high. Farmers grow short-cycle 
(fOPS, such as wheat and barley. Although 
belg CfOPS amount to only 5to 10 percent 
of national crop production, they amount 
to at least 30 percent of total food pro
duction in North and South Wello Zones in 
Amhara Region and South Tigray Zone in 
Tigray Region. Long-cycle (ereal crops, 
such as maize and sorghum, are also nor
mally planted during the belg seawn and 
are then dependent on the kireml, or mon
'iOOn, rains that fol low in June.ln addition 
to sustaining crop production, the belg 
rains increase water and pasture availabil
ity for livestock. 

Because good rains in December and 
January had left the soil sufficiently moist, 
farmers prepared maximal amounts of 
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land for belg agriculture. In wme areas, 
such as South Tigray Zone, up to one·third 
of the land prepared for belg crops was 
planted during an unseasonable mid
January rainy period, In late February, 
which was very dry, these crops were juS! 
emerging or at the third-leaf stage, and 
they were therefore particularly vulnerable 
to drought. February's insufficient rainfall 
makes success unlikely for any crops that 
were already planted in belg areas, but 
farmers will have replanted during early 
March's heavy rains. 

According to the Ethiopian Grain Trade 
Enterprise, cereal prices in January and 
February remained lower than they had 
been since 1993, continuing a trend that 
started in September 1995 in anticipation 
of a good meherharvest. Except for nuctu
ations in Addis Ababa, Alaba in the Kem
bata Zone of the 5NNPR's, and Mettu in 
the lIubabora 20ne of Western Oromiya, 
prices have been low and stable since 
October. 

Kenya 
Despite an above·average 1995/96 har
vest, Kenya might have to import maize in 
1996. The nation'S maize production has 
not kept pace with its annual population 
growth of between 2.7 and 3.8 percent. 
Since 1990. Kenya has experienced a gap 
between domestic maize production and 
wnsumption (figure 3), and it has 
imported maize evefy year except 
1995/96. 

Given current documented maize sup
plies, including estimated production for 
the short-rains season, imports might be 
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necessary to cover consumption requ ire
ments from July through September, 
before the long-rains harve~t begins in the 
m3in growing areas. Uganda could again 
play 3 major role in supplying the Kenyan 
market. The Ugandan maize harvest 
begim in the critical July- August period, 
when domestic supplies will be at their 
lowest in Kenya. Both Kenya and Uganda 
would have to remove trade restrictions 
and import tariffs if Uganda is to supply 
Kenya with large quantitie~ of maize. 

Heavier-than-normalrains fell through
out western and south·central Kenya in 
February. Rainfa ll stations in the high
potential diSlli([s reported cumulative 
rainfall of 100 to 200 percent of normal. 
Planting of long-rains (March- October) 
crops is under way in Nyanza Province and 
should begin in Western and Rift Valley 
Provinces before the end of March. 

In most ofT urkana District, unexpected 
January rains continued into February. The 
Turkana Drought Contingency Planning 
Unit reports that herders have begun 
migrating with their herds ba{k to lowland 
areas. Livestock reproduction and milk 
productivity have increased. In the 
drought-affected lakeshore region, febru
ary rainfall was imufficient and poorly 
distributed. 

In drought-stricken Kajiado District, 
vegetative conditions improved after Jan
uaryand February rains, and pastoralists 
began moving their animals back to their 
home areas. However, World Vision reporll 
that pasture is inadequate in Magadi Divi
sion. and some animals that have returned 
to the area are dying. 
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Sudan 
Rain occurred woradi(ally across south
ern Sudan during February and continued 
through mid-March, providing above
average soil moisture for April planting_ 
Vegetation levels are average to above 
average, indicating good pasture condi
tions, espedally in Bahr 1'1 Ghazal, Jonglei, 
and Upper Nile. 

Workers for nongovernmental organi
zations report that farmers in Yirol and 
Rumbek (&ahr 1'1 Ghazal), Yambio and 
Tambura (Western Equatoria), and Torit 
(Eastern Equatoria) have begun sowing 
millet and sorghum. Limited planting con
tinues in swampy areas adjacent to rivers. 
Personnel from the Un ited Nations and 
nongovernmental organizations are dis
tribut ing seeds and tools to displaced per
sons and to others who have lost 
resources needed for cultivation. Most 
relief interventions of this type must be 
completed by April to allow farmers to 
take full advantage of the start of the 
rainy season. 

Insecurity continues to affect relief 
opera tions, with forced evacuations occur
ring in virtually all parts of southern 
Sudan since January 1996.ln February 
and early March, Operation Lifeline Sudan 
staff were evacuated temporarily from 
over 10 locations in Bahr 1'1 Ghazal, Upper 
Nile, Jongle;, and Eastern Equatoria.ln 
addition, the Government of Sudan has 
denied permission for relief flights to 
11 locations- most of which are only 
accessible by air- affecting roughly 
100,000 vulnerable people. As the plant
ing season approaches and the lean sea
son begins, populations in Bahr 1'1 Ghazal, 
Upper Nile, and Jonglei are particularly 
vulnerable. 

On the west wnk of the Nile, local 
church officials report that over 20,000 
people in the Lantoto Game Park, east of 
Vei in Eastern Equatori a, are in need of 
food and nonfood assistance. Pl'Clple have 
been moving into the park since 1994, 
when fighting erupted near their homes 
in the Mundri area. Access to the park is 
difficult because the bridge across the Vei 
River has been destroyed. The river must 
now be cr05sed by canoe, creating iogisti
cal difficulties for relief interventions. 
Detailed assessments of the extent of 
need among the population are not avail
able, because humanitarian organizations 
are not working in the area. 
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Trade Reform In the Industrial Countries and 
Food Security in Sub-Saharan Africa 

"'rhe oegotiations le3ding up to the ~ablit,hment 
I ofthe World TradeOrg.milation, the foIlow-on 

to tlleGml'ral Agreement 011 Tarifb alld Trade, haYt 
resulted in substantial dlar.gei in tile iMJrKulturai 
policies of tile United States and tile European Union. 
~ ~00llS willlla\'l' ~ifkant clff(tl 011 the 
m.Joagement offood assistanu programsanC 00 

local pattem:\ 01 food ptoooction and COllSlJmption. 
As interveotiOllill ~rirultural poI"Kies MI' ab.Jn

dolled, tile !JOYtfM1l'IIts of tile industrial ooontries 
are flO longer ~ing the surplus stoOO that pIPIi
ousIy seMd as an important source of (ommod~ies 
for foOO il'ilistance ptograms. !t is flOt )'!'! dear pre
cisely how pnlCIu(ers alld the market will respond to 
redudiom in su~ programs;~, pnxitl(tion 
d«rea~ and pri<e incrta~ afl' likely. These 
dlar.ges oooki affen food ;mistlnct programs in sev
l!'Ialw~ 

, The fact that stocks of surplus food are flO longer 
a¥aibble lIlI'am tllat a pmiouIIy impCl(tant 
SOIII(e of (ommodities is no longer o1'Iailabk 

The Ie3d time required for emergency food deli¥
erieI may beextt'!lded, ~donors wilillave 
to iKlrcllase a larger shareol food aslistance rom
modities rather than dr3Wing them from existing 
stoclp4les 

- DooNses in produdioo {ould lead governments 
to restrict the amoonn of food rommodities tllat 
can be used for assistarICt programs, alld pri<e 
iOOl'oIII'S (ould limit tile quantities tllat can be 
purchased with ilgiven budget 
Where bona fide ernergeOOes exist, donors proba

bly will (orne opwi\h Ivnds to address them. The 
inaNSing COSt of procuring commodities in donor
country marms. as well as tile cost of transport will 
probably lead to inut'ased pIO(uremen1 of commodi 
ties in areas lledr theaffe<ted populations, which will 
llavethe added bl'nI'f~ of encour~ing kxal fGOO 
produc:tion in tile region. 

The elimination of export wl1sldies by the Un~ed 
States and tile European Union will iflOl'd\t tile (ost 
of imported food commodities for the OOUn! ~ of 
the developing world, puttln~ ptessure 011 their b.J1-
ances 01 ~ At thesallll' til11(', tile incfl'ased 
(ost 01 importS will mcoorage (ooSlJIlM"I<; in these 
ooontries to consume less imported food alld more 
Ioc.Jlly pnxioced prodlKn, proYiding an il1Cel1tiVl' to 
increase local fGOO ptoduc:tioo. (In b.J1ance. tile 
increased vigoI 01 the local prodooiVl' seo:tor is likely 
to resuh in a !lei improvement in fGOO st<urit,. 

Sahel 

Mali 
Representatives of FEWS and Mali's Early 
Warning System (SAP) recently visited 
rural areas in Tombou(tou, Gao, and Kidal 
Regions to investigate food security 
issues. 8ecause of civil unrest and social 
disruption from 1990 through 1995, it 
had been impossible to observe condi
tions on the ground there for the past 
3 years. These northern Regions (see fig 
ure 4) include a vast desert area. Their 
population density is 1.02 per square 
kilometer, with most people clustered 
along the Niger River and around several 
lakes and widely scattered wells. 

SAP staff used rapid appraisal tech
niques, formal surveys, and anthropo
metric measures to evaluate malnutrition 
in Goundam Cercle in Tombouctou 
Region, throughout Kidal Region, and in 
the arrondissements of Almoustarat 
(BoUiem (1'''11'), Talataye (Ansongo Cer
cle), and Tidarmene (Menaka CerciI') in 
Gao Region. They estimated that at least 

100,000 people in these areas were suf
fering from economic stress resulting 
from cereal nap failure and poor pasture 
conditions, compounded by the large 
number of returning refugees and the 
loss of herds during the civil unrest. Non
governmental organizations are respond
ing with food aid and food -far-work 
interventions, and SAP is recommending 
food aid distributions through the hun

season ( 
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During their visi t to Tombouctou 
Region, FEWS representatives fo und 
that the end of civil unrest has mean t an 
incrust in opportunities for traditional 
trade and the movement of livestock. 
Ttle most vulnerable groups in the area 
are the internally displaced- who fled 
their homes during the unrest but did 
not cross International borders or regIs
ter with the UN Office of the High Com
missioner for Refugees- and sedentary 
groups that were left destitute after 
raids on their villages. 

Burkina Faso 
In the 10 markets in Burkina Faso for 
which historical price data are available, 
February millet prices were, on average, 
4S percent higher than at the same time 
last year (see figure 5). Traders all.' 
aggressively purchasing cereal stocks 
from producers, both for export to Mali 
and for storage in antidpation of 
inc reased prices late r in the year. There 
is increasing concern in some quarters 
about the possibility of cereal shortages 
later In the year; in Kossi, Mouhoun, and 
Sourou Provinces, orticiat warnings have 
been issued abou t the danger of elIces
sive cereal e_porting. 

Poor pasture condi tions in Niger and 
Mati have caused herders there to bring 
their animals to Burkina, st raining Bur
kina's pasture resources. Alea! where 
wa ler 15 available are particularly sub
Ject to overgrazing. The inueasing use 
of tradi t ional pasturelands for crop 
produc tion- particularly along the bor
der wi th Mali- has agg ravated the situ
ation and has led to in(leasing conflict 
between agricu lturists and pastoralistl. 
Burning of rangelands for various pur
poses has damaged or destroyed forage 
over subslantial areas. These factors are 
likely to lead to increased callie Silles, 
puuing downward pressure on livestock 
prieu. In combination with the an tici
pated increase in cereal prices, this may 
result In serious economic hardship for 
pastoral ists. 

In several parts of the country, below
normal rai nfall during the 1995 rainy 
season has led to wa ter shortages. In 
northern and western Provinces, rivers 
and small reservoirs have dried up ear
lier than usual; in Ouagadougou, Dori, 
and Djibo, water rationing is in effect. 

Burkln. f.,o Selected 
M.rkets Experiendng 
Lltrge Millet Pricelncrea .. , 
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Maur itania 
In Mauritania, harvest of river reces
sional cereals began in february and Is 
continuing through March. Unseason
able rains in February interfered with 
Ihe harvest, and the increasing concen
tration of birds on the unharvested 
fields Is resulting in economically sig
nificant da mage. Oespile these prob
lems, prod uction from the recessional 
(lOPS is expected to be well above aver
age due to the increase in area sown 
since the 1994/95 season. 

Pasture <onditions have generally 
been much beuer than in recent years, 
allowing pastoralists to return to their 
traditiona l migratory pallerns. The live
stock stetor accounted for 21.4 percent 
of Mauritania's gross domestic product 
in 1990, according 10 Ihe national sta
tistics ortice. The an"ual growth rate of 
the se< tor was estimated at that time to 
be 2.S percent through 1995. Camels, 
which In Mauritania are as numerous as 
caule, lIave been able to stay In nort ll 
ern pastures longer this year than they 
have in recent yea rs. They thus con
tinue to supply milk- an importa"t 
dietary element- to Ihe people in the 
region withoul applying e_celsive graz
ing pressure to the pastures of the 
soulh or destroying the (fOPS thaI 
remain in Ihe fields. In Nouakcllott live-

stock prices are higher this year Illan at 
tile same time last year, because pas
toralists were nOI obliged to reduce 
their herds and animallransport COSIS 
have increased. 

Chad 
Chad's Ea rly Warning System (SAP] now 
estimates that over ]]0,000 people are 
highly vulnerable (difficult~s fllimen
toires), an increase of 20 percent si"ce 
its December 1995 preliminary esti 
mate. This increase has occurred i" l ac, 
Batlla, and Ouaddai Prefectures. Fig
ure 6 shows vulnerable prefectures' 
estimated food assis tance needs for 
March through June, assuming that 
donors wilt meel 60 percent of people's 
food "eeds (using a consumption norm 
of 141 kg per person per year). 

The national food security stoch 
co"tain nearly 7,000 MT, some of which 
ha5 been positioned around the coun
try, but this will "01 be sufficient to 
meel all of Ihe anticipated need. The 
Action Committee for food Security 
and Oisaster Management «(ASAG() 
will work wi lh Ihe national food aid 
committee to buy grain from surplus 
areu for assistance programs in Biltine 
and Ouaddai Prefectures. 

According 10 Internalional Action 
Against Hunger (AICF), sevele and mod
erate cases of malnutrition are Increas
Ing among Children up to S yeMs old in 
Kanem Prefecture. Tllrough the CASAG( 
local chapter and AICF, prefectural 
autllorities have appealed to national 
authorit ies and the international donor 
community for immediate usislance. 
(ASAGC has ordered the distribu tion 
of 143 MT of grain 10 families in Kanem 
wilh children sulrering from 
malnulrilion. 

, 
Food IiffiII 

J 

B;lt l n~ " t ,466 
BathOl " 1,072 
Ouaddai " >0, 
,-, " '" Chari·8.igu;nn; " '" _. 

, 



Niger 
Report$ warn of a worsening food security 
situation in several area$ 01 Niger. FEWS 
estimates that 30,000 MT offood wuld be 
required 10 meet needs lor June through 
Augustlusinga wnlump"tion norm of 
~OS kg per person per)'ear) in the five 
most vulnerable Departments (figure 7). 
There is over 40,000 MT in the national 
stocks, but funds will be required to move 
needed stO(ks to defi(il areas, implement 
food-for-work programs, and replenish 
national stO(ks during the neXt season. 
field trips are planned in March and April 
to further refine the estimates of needed 
assistance. 

The FEWS representative recently visited 
the arrondissement 01 Tanout in linder 
Department to investigate the situation in 
the cantons 01 Belbedji, Tanout, Ollelwa, 
and Gangara.lnterviews with farmers indi
cate very poor harvests this season, due to 
poor rainfall and grasshopper damage. In 
several vil lages in the canton of Gangara, 
no planting at all was done, due toan 
extreme shortage of rain. Pasture condi
tions are very bad in Yagagi, Gangara, and 
some parts ofSelbedji and below average 
in Dan-Sorko. Coping strategies 01 the pop
ulations in these areas include reducing 
food consumption, selling goats or sheep 
to buy cereal. relying on social networks, 
and migration to find work. Many house· 
hold$ will have severely depleted their 
assets before the next harvest. 

Niger-Estimates of Food Aid NHelsin the Most 
Vulnerable Departments 

E..tlmale. of Food Aid Need., 

Solo"", FlWs/w 
ftWS,_ ,.,. 

FEWS-EROS Partnership on 
Data Dissemination 

The u.s. Geological Survey's Earth Rl'5OUrO' 
~rY3tion S~tem (EROS) 0<1", (entfl hils 

worked doseIy with the fEWS Proje<t since its 
be9inning, in 1987. The ~hl (enttr has pr(JVK\e.j 
IUp.porI to the projta in da", arthrving. dahl entry 
~ nd proo:&illg. d~ta rna rIiI!jement SOftWd re, .nd 
geographic information s~tem teo:hnology. 

Ealfy in Mara. 1996, the EROS ~tlCenter 
openeo;I the Africa ~ta Oisseminat>on Servke 
(~DOSJ World Wide Web site 00 the Internet to pro
<;ide automated d.lta distribution to the pubjk. The 

ava ilable data all' iar!je"ty{ompiied from the F~WS 
data arthive and irrdude salell ~e Normalized Oiffer
ence Vtgetation Indel irn<!gery. digi"'l maps. and 
data basel 00 r.inf.1I and agricultural s",Ultki. Visi
tors to the ADOS s~e will be al)le to downlood dahl 
diredly from the Internet. This Web lite is the pri
mary means of fEWS dm dissemination. 

ADOS is locllted at-

The FEWS bullerln .. publi,hed fo< Ihe United Slale$ A9"n<:y fO< Inter"",iooal DeveIOpmentIUSAIDI. Mrk.o Bure.", 
rush,.nt Ar;!miniw.tQr. 0; .. " .... Re,ponse Coord in.t"'" (AFRlAAlDRCI.by: The fEWS Pmje<.t. No.698·0491, 
(Cootr<><t NO.WT -049t -< -{)O-5()21{101. COOIl.<1Qr: A"od.le. in Rural Development. In<:_ Burling'on. Vermont . 

EI..,tron!c kyperte.r ve"ion. are av.llable a t hl1 P:/ Iwww.lnfo.uSlId.gov!fewslfew •. ktm l. 

Thi, document ,hould I"IOt be COO<lrue<i as an offICial Agen<;y pronour.ce"",nt. Comments and '''99''>100, 
reg.rding the FEWS bulk rin ,hould be addre,"'" to the fEWS Di,ecIOl al lhe addre« below. 

FEWS Project 
ARD, Inc. 
I 611 N. Kent Street, Suite 1 oo~ 
Arlington, VA ~2209 USA 
Telephone: 703-522-77~~ 
Fax: 703-522-7729 
E-mail: FEWS@CAIS.COM 

FEWS bul letin ~FRf96.03, March 25, 1996 



FEWS Special Report 
Northern Somalia-Herders in Distress MilrchlS,1996 

Special Re port 4 

FEWS Team Observes 
Dry·Season Conditions 

AFEWS tf,Im .iIiI~ "",thtm Som.lII.1 om"" 
M.l,t/1 10 obImI' ronditioM lMrf ~t first hind, 

Thfy found llIat whitt many animais wtI~ Ihin, whi<ll is 
nomIII during tile JikIoI stilOO. some _~ un~fy loO. 

HffiItna~ Utp;"'lIOOtMakffied lI1ima~ iPMt near 
thtil blIe. ~ Ihty i re bN>g Wile<ed olIId ftIIdried 
1OI9~m !t~k\ Of eI'tfI 9' jin. On tile '~. rile lNm 
~ weaker ' ...... h letirlq in II1e IM<Io while 
he.llthief ani~ _ gr";ng. TI'")' IlW few indica· 

ti<:w>l 01 """lIKed dfI>Ught-,"'t..:! <t1!'lS, "-'<II ~ lyirlg 
M!ht ",,",IiIIIts!~, moHifd or dull (ooCitoo of 
Itidts, ~X(t\~ Ioo\f IkJn, arM! IUnkm t)'6. Many 
hffdffl complained olbout tile URn'liLlbiH1Y 01 tile high 
(O\~ of W'lfIilliUy d.ugs. 

Northern Somalia, bordering Oil the 
Gul f of Aden and the Indian Ocean, 

is a semiarid and sparsely populated 
area, where extensive he/ding is the pre
domiflant e<onomic activity. This FEWS 
Special Report focuses on drought condi
tions in Awdal, Bari, Nugaal, Sanaag. and 
Sool- five of northern Somalia's seven 
Region~. Most of the limited rainfall in 
this area is spl it between the main, Gu 
(April - June), and secondary, Deyr (Sep" 
tember- November), seasons, and it is 
now near the end of the dry season, )j
laal. One or the other of the rainy sea
sons failed in several areas in the past 

Vulnerable Groups 

year, and some locations have gone as 
much as a year without rainfall, which 
has lowered the water table and reduced 
available surface water and pastures. Re
gional authoritie~ have appealed for out
side assistance, and several donors have 
mounted verification mis~ions to the af
fe< ted areas. 

Elders, herders, and other informed in
dividuals ind icate that the (urrent )ilool 
is one of the driest in memory. For Awdal 
Region and the neighboring country of 
Djibouti and parts of the Ogaden region 
of Ethiopia, this contention is borne out 
by satellite imagery for early Maf(h, 
which indicates that current vegetative 
conditions are substantially worse than 
the long-term average. In other areas, 
where vegetative conditions appear to 
be only slight ly worse than average, 
other disruptions have disturbed the del
icate balance on which the herding sys
tem is based. A major problem has tH!en 
that pasture and water are often not 
available in the same location, as the 
massing of herds around water points 
has led to the exhaustion of pastures. In 
some areas, herders are taking extreme 
measures to obtain water, including dig
ging in dry rivertH!ds to reach the water 
table. 

Beginning in January, there have been 
reports of unuwal migration p<ltterns in 

Somalia Regions 

• • • • • 

Ethlopl. 

--

-So..... a..1 .-... on- _ 

IndrIM 
~H. 

Sou". : F[ WS 
FEWS.M_ht_ 

northern Somalia. which a FEWS leam re
cently corroborated through discussions 
during field visits. Drought and lack of 
adequate pasturage are also said to have 
led to increased incidence of disease and 
mortality among livestock. It appears 
that herders have been able to (ope with 
the drought so far. albei t with some dim-

BeauI<' ofm.1oto1ilM l\aIur~ ofwatl!< aM ~I!",~ rond~ion~ II ~ hird to gtntIil
~ obout 1M dtIj'l't of wlnHabi!ity In tilt ~ 01 oorthfrn Som.Iha. I1le populi. 

tion at I.Ir9l' ~ probably WOfl<' of( giwfI 1M important pLKt of m.livtstoo I<'<tOl in 
norm.m SomaIia~ I!<ooomy. lowtllMstoo txpolll)'itld itsl forrign mhir>ge to Import 
food Itlpltl into this food-defiril rtgion, pos~bI)o ieadirlg to IlIgbtr (("\~l"T>eI" food ~ 
Somt houI<'t!oIiX a~ ~lrIg ~rlkularty SMIe difliultitl that IhrNter\ tIIeir IItflh 
aild thrir ~iOOod~ tt il dNr that diflerenctlin houlthokl mariKtfflll~ hillt. signifi
cam tfll!<l on .. Intr abi1i11' 

(0\1 01 ~jng aM Wlttl"inrj ~1 .niml~ thit mighl othPrwilf hoM bI'tn 

"". 

1Iou~ willi fI\Ir!;tlab!f animah lhit nlI'tt t>port rtqI<iffrllflll!a~ btI1 off. 
I'Ti<tI fQf """'t "'!IIiIlit11ivt1too hivt riIer! 1M pill! 1 montM. Im~ thtlt 
~. pu"hi~ng po¥Ifi, aod 1hty can afford to!MJ)' food. w.ttI; MId dl1!gl for 
tMlr rNning animals. 

iIouIthoIdIabit to "'"" lew Qf nont 01 m. .rifl\l~ that ~ pI;InnHJ 10 ~ to I!IpOIt 

Irollief1art WQ(l<' ofI. lhtir pulchi1inrj powe! hildedintd. olf1<J t~ hIv. tollNr m. 

HMthoIds lllat hivt tlktrl in dtI~\Ute rNii¥tl Qf ~ di\pIiKtd pPOpIt wi~ 
Itnd to tit WOIIt oil; tltu~ thtl40 .>6dj!iorwIlT\tl"llberi can mntrioolt l itl~ 10 mI'tI

log hovI<'"hoId r:>:pt'>1!t1 ""'" t~~ (OfI\titutt • ntl burderllo 1M ~ 
Chlldrtnio 00u~ that hivt lost liv!"lioo or that h.M not sold Iivot§toonlf/ tIt.t 
nutrltlonil riIk. f'roIorIged MU!ril>oo INdI 10 wrig~t IoIilild ir:KrNI<'I1 WSf.-ptl· 
biity to 111"ItI1<'S. 

0tIpit~ IOO"It rtllril.tlonI on migration, mobiIt carllfl htrdm l\llUalfy young 1IIer!) I~ 

probably btltl!< off lhin Itdtnlary OOustOOkk wilh catt~.1h«p. .rId goou. UmtII 
will \li~ prod..:. IOO"It mit\; daily, WOOtIl goal! prodUCt mud! itsl or OOM at all. ~ 
pit in .. tI~ (ornntunltitl, ufliblt 10 shift to lYailabit ~l!urflano1 Ut 1110 mort ru
f>el"ab!f \Q tilt rl"JU(ed lYaiLlbility of will!<. 



Mixed Signals: Livestock-Cereal Terms of Trade have organized the trucking of water to 
some areas where large herds are con
centrated or where animals have forage 
but no water. The World food Program 
has approved a number of food -for-work 
projects intended to increase water avail
abil ity by desilting existing reservoirs, 
digging shallow wells, and expanding 
natural springs. The Drought A(tion Plan 
for 5001 and Sanaag, organized by Soma
liIand authorities in (ollaboration wi th 
UN agencies and nongovernmental orga
nizations, involves the rehabilita tion of 
boreholes and the trucking of water to 
people and livestock in need. Mobile 
teams of mechanics and engineer~ will 
repair at least 12 boreholes in each Re
gion and train local operators in their 
maintenance. 

"'I"IlP htstoci;-(fftal """\ of tr.Ide ¥e ~ oomlnlW'iy 

I IMd iodKatolOltIlt\1r!\\ fttt by t..rdffl. ~~
!<Ilion ~ ttwllfl'hen ~1Ure 01 Wilt«i1inadtqw1t marly 
htrdffl will dlODIe to irm~ t"ri! lilies 01 a..m.~ .. tilt 
\iIoI'I1t time. Jht iooedltd IUpfllyol.nimoII, .. wdI.1 
thti' poore! (OfId~ioo, will dlMdown tilt pru ofli'ft.. 
\loci; rtLItiwo til othtr <(lr/lmod~ In tilt <IW of northtrn 
Somalii. tht t«nlSoI kadt-dtnomin.lted in remot. 

... 01 <11M in tenm of eJIXIf1·qwlity go.ats PfI 5Q.kg IiIdI 
of ria-ipPfM t~ r- turned in I...,. ofhtr~ ~ 

~10I~ <O!Iditiom: In normal lnoodrougIIt) 
years, tWll eJIXIf1-qu.lr", ')Qat\ may lit exdIar>ged 101 00< 

liIdIoI >K~;during the !«ClOd VOftkoi Marth. in (OIttralt, 

onIyoot<jNt w" "'l'JirM to puru-,1iIdI ofrk<. 

culty, and that losses will be contained if 
the Gil rains arrive on time in April. Popu
lation~ in certain areas, however, ale 
clearly experiencing significant hardship 
and require outside assistance. The IIp
coming Gil rains will be crucial to the 
well -being 01 people and livestock in this 
area and will be closely monitored. If the 
rains fail. serious and widespread hard
ship will follow. 

In some locations in northern Sanaag, 
Gil rainfall was poor in 1995 and the Deyr 
raillS failed to come at all. Many herders 
took their camels into Sool, leaving (at
tie, sheep, and goalS at home with family 
members in the expecta tion that they 
would have sufficient fodder until the ar
rival of the Gu rains. 

According to an International Commit
tee of the Red Cross field report, about 
80 percent of the nomadic popula tion of 
northern 5001 have taken their camel 
herds to the Houd-a range area be
tween Las Anod and 6urao in Somalia 
and extending south into Ethiopia. Graz
ing is bener in the Hall(/, but there is no 
permanent surface wa ter. This season, 
the unusually heavy concentrations of 
animals have put additional pre~sure on 
pastUie and water, Runoff-fed reservoirs 
(berkods) have largely dried up, and 
many rights to the remaining water have 
already been sold. Some of the boreholes 
in the area have fal len into disrepair, 
adding to the water problem. 

In 6ari and Nugaal, severe drought and 
a lack of water for livestock have been re
ported, Key informants have indicated 
that berkods are dry and that no rain is 
expected until April. Regional au thorities 

SRl4-2 

This IttfIling iOOITIiIly is lilt ot\IJIt of _oiI IKtM 

~ toSomlIia, Thisls tlltperiod 01 lINk dtmaod for 
IIwp ,lIld '10<'11 for eJIXIf1 to 5.JotIi AI.IN, in ~r .. ioo 
for tilt hajj IN\OI"I, This yeM, dutto unl_i~ tOlldi· 
tions, ~ .nimals mtfI tilt minimlJm Might aitl'ri.! 

(25 10 10 kg)",,~ bynporl troll:lffi. ~ (ombIn.ltioo 
of high lUIOfloiI Otmand ,)f)d ,,-<. tt....·UIIWIIUJlIIIy hOI 

led to, f_a~ moffi i ""1t in the tenns 01 tr~ for Ill· 
porI "llua~ly OInimab, oot tilt IiImt is \If1UkeIy to lit IIUt for 
"-< qwfity .nimals. Btuw IfWtI M1imak qwrFly for 
I!XpO<1. _og< htrd« inuIme hal I~ .• nd htrd« 
hoUIfIIoId\ <1ft IN abIt to p!JI<W food during tIIP JiIoaI. 

have i~sued a joint emergency appeal for 
fuel to operate the seven functional 
boreholes in the two Regions and to 
transport water (using tankers) to vil
lagers who do not have access to other 
sources of wa ter. 

Several programs are under way to ad
dress the shortage of water for people 
and livesto(k. In Nugaal, local authorities 

The health and nutritional status of 
people and livestock in northern Soma
lia needs to be monitored closely 
through the anticipated beginning of 
the Gu rains in April. In addition, au
thorities and donors need to start plan
ning immediate ly in case the expected 
ra infall (omes late or is inadequate. 

Final Deyr Season Crop Production Results in 
Southern Somalia 

TIltSomllia food >t<:urity AsltIIItlffll Unn Ms((lr/l· 
pleted III 0If\0l1ysi! oI1tlf 1995J96Dtyr haMS!, 

whidl tilt 1.b!< btIow !howl brokm down bJ 1If9ion. Tht 
r"",l estimat~ of ~.~ IOfghum ind ~ ploduction of 
aboot 105.000"11 (roonded up to 110.000"11 to iIIdu<k 
10<;01 p.rodu(:l1 in nonlU'VfYed .rm) WIS 001 signifKloIltll' 
dilf~ from the prelimfrwry e\(imat~ rt lmed II tilt 
ond of JanUM)', whid'l1wd estimated totl! produttioo of 
about tOl,OOO"1T 1;1110 rourw:led up to 110,000 "11). 

So rgh um 

~ ...... ront IUb\I~utioo awj'f from maize 
ploduction tow.rd wrghum byfarm«1 in "1iddIt Ind 
10)W8 Shabtllo lor filii Dtyr \MOlt !Jiwo1 rise to (ont«f1 

lor lutu", agriaJituroil prooU(tioo. Thk \hilt (OO1d lIt.n 
~dr!y irIdK.Ition 01. <oILipIf in the I)'\t.,., of irfi9ilioo, 
~ main rtq<Jirtl "'~ irrig;Ilion. 1n prKtial 
t"'m~ fmntrSoI_ H,OOO ha of ~ irrigated 
fdrmLinds liang tilt ShabtBt Ritof "" .. , .... ted to rain
fed agrj(ulllN~. 

Maize 
PrewarAv9 Prewar Avg 

Region 1995/96 19'94/95 ,- 19'95/96 1994/95 .. 37,Il00 .,,., ",., _. 
1,100 200 

~ ... ' .... ... , .. 200 
Hit.n ,.,. '.lOO .. >." 
"1icldle Shabofle 4,900 '.SOO >.SOO ..,00 ..... 12,600 
~Shabfofle 19,900 12,000 .... 19,200 <.'" 32,400 

"" , .... '.'" >.SOO >.'" >.JOO 
Micldle Julia >.'" '.'" >.300 , .... 1,100 >." 
Lo_ Julia .. SOO 1.200 '." 1300 '.JOO 
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